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during, the continuance of such services respectively, shall

be exempt from the payment of City and County rates and

taxes to the amount of six dollars; provided that in aIl cases,
whether under the provisions of this Act or of the said twenty
first Section of the said Act, it shal be a matter of discretion

with the commanding officer whether he will grant or refuse

such certificate; and provided also, that should any officer,
non-commissioned officer or man be expelled or discharged
froma Volunteer Company, he shall beliabletothepayment of

his taxes and to the performance of all other duties imposed by
law, and from which he would have been otherwise exempt;
and upon such expulsion or discharge, it shall be the duty

of the Captain of the Company to wbich such expelled or

discharged person belonged, to make-a return in writing of
the name of such person to the proper Collector of taxes
within ten days after such expulsion or discharge, under a

penalty of four dollars for every neglect; and it shall be

thereupon the duty of such Collector forthwith to collect

from such person, such, sums of money as he should bave

collected in case such person had not belonged to a Volunteer

Company, or to Class B performing dril1 and exercise as

aforesaid.
3. Any thing in the twenty second Section of the said Act

to the contrary thereof notwithstanding, the Captain of any
Volunteer Company shall and may, and he is hereby required
to expel from his Company at any time any non-commissioned
officer or man of his Company who shall be guilty of improper
conduct, or inattention to duty ; provided that if the person

expelled shall demand an appeal in writing within six days
from the time of expulsion, he may make such appeal to the

Lieutenant Colonel or commanding officer of the Battalion
or Regiment to which he, before and at the time of bis

expulsion, belonged; and it shall be the duty of such Lieu-
tenant Colonel, or commanding officer, without delay, to

nominate and appoint a board of three officers not conn-ected
with the Company to whieh such expelled person belonged
at the time of bis expulsion, to investigate the matter, and

report thereon to the Adjutant General of the Militia, and
the decision of -such Board shall be final if approved of by
the Commander in Cbief.

4. In addition to the provisions contained in the forty
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ninth Section ofthe said Act, the fficers, non-cemmissioned
Dfficers and men of the several Volunteer Corps and the
men of Class B who may be eorpelled to performdrill and
exercise ander the authority of the sixteenth Sedtion of :the
said·Act, shall take the oath of allegiance within onemonth
after they shall become members of suah Corps, or béecom
pelled tó përform such drill and ëxercise; and sueh oatih of
allegiance shall and may be administered by the Captain of
the Compainy, such Captain having previously tàkèn such
oath before any one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peaee;
and the oath shall be fairly written on a roll of parchment or
paper, as signed by the several deponents, and transmitted
as soon as may be to the Adjutant General.

5. The- thirty seventh Section of the said Act is'; hereby
repealed; and in lieu thereof,-The enrolment of:the Seden-
tary Militia men, and men of Class B and Class C of the
Active Militia, except on the eastern side of the Harbour of
Saint John, shall be made in each Company division by the
Captain or senior officer of the Company for the time being,
who, immediately on receiving the notice of enrolment from
the commanding officer of the Regiment or Battalion, shall
cause a notice to be posted up in three or more of the most
public places in his Company division, at least twenty days
before the time appointed for such enrolment, requiring all
persons liable to be enrolled to appear personallyat the time
and place in such notice mentioned, and enrol themselves;
or in lieu of personal appearance. to send aýwritten statement
to such Captain or senior officer, setting forth their names,
ages, and places of abode; and every iman liable to be
enrolled under the provisions of ithe said Act, and not
appearing and enrolling, or not sénding irx the written state-
ment aforesaid, within ten days after the timre mentiorned in
the said notice, or within twenty days afterie shall havé
become liable to be enrolledý, .by reason of the alteration of
any Militia division, change of residence, or otherwise how-
soever, shalI be liable to7 a fine of nôt less than two dollars
and not more than five dollars.

6. If any Assessor, Town Clerk or other municipalI o-fcer
shall wiifully neglect or refuse on reasonable demand; to give
to the commanding officer',or any officer ornoni-commissioned
officer of the Company, the information requir&-ofhimruuder



the authority of the fortieth Section of the said Act, he shall
be liable to a fine of not less than two dollars and not more
than five dollars for every offence.

7. The provisions of the seventy fourth Section of the said
Act shall extend to meetings for "muster," as well as meet-

ings for drill and exercise; and the penalty in such cases
shall be not less than two dollars and not more than five
dollars.

8. All Acts and parts of Acts inconsistent with this Act,
are hereby repealed.

CAP. XLVI

An Act further to enlarge the jurisdiction of the City Court of the

City of Saint John, and in amendment of the Law relating to said
Court.

Section. Section
1. In what. actions Court has juris- 9. Court May tax.Coansel feet.

diction. 10. In case ofnon-jurisdiconjUdgIft
2. Right to reduce laim. bow rendere&
3. Process, forms. &c 11. Judgment, ho* proved.
4. Provisions of Sec. 9, 22 Vic. cap. 38, 12. Executions over forty dolars, to

extended to this Act. whom directed.
5. Provisions of Sections 4 and 5, 23 13. Executionto ShUTIst the

Vie. cap. 57, extended to this Act. body; disehare
6. Provisionsof 13 Tic. cap. 1, extended 14. Defendant, if iinprisnnd. how

to this Act. brought up to attend uial.
7. Provisions of Charter, &c. extended 15. Linit of Act.

to this Act. 16. Sections of former -&cta repealed.
S. PlaintifZor Defendant may conduct 17. Fees and costs,

'suit in person'or by Attorney. Pane 144 Aprt7 1864..

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legisiative
Council, and Assembly, as follows

1. TheOty Court of 9 the City of Saint John sal have.
juisdiction over-al actions of debt were te surisdemandent
does 1ot exceed eighty dollarsf.

2. The. same rig1t to reduce a caiut originahly over eighty
dollars by credit1 of pDefndnt, or by abandonme soas t
bring the dlaim withiu'thejubriediction extende , by thisa t

and aiso siihar proceedings as to the, set off -of adverse éWa3ms
shal 1e had and alhowed in suita under th1i At.astpre.ent-
exi1t and are in force in the neid Court fi actions of delt

,or twentyi doll1. anFe uedsr.
. Th&proces foms.and prceedinge ins beptenbesy eto

as are n acw.established, uaed n antd alowed i e ac iso a of debt
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